
MINUTES OF THE FOREST 
HILL NEIGHBORHOOD 
ASOCIATION MEETING 
March 20, 2013 

Held at the Forest Hill Presbyterian Church 
4401 Forest Hill Avenue, Richmond, Virginia 

Minutes taken by Robley Jones, Secretary 

MINUTES President Shannon Taylor called the meeting to order at 
7:10 p.m. 
 
Steve Levine moved and Jacqui Jones seconded a motion 
to adopt the January 2013 minutes.  The chair ruled that 
the motion passed and the minutes were adopted. 
 
Lt. Stephen McQuail provided the Richmond Police 
Update and cautioned residents to conceal valuables 
when leaving cars and to lock all cars. 
 
There was no School Board update. 
 
Councilman Kathy Graziano provided the 4th District 
Update noting that the city budget includes no tax 
increase and provides a 2% salary increase for employees. 
 
Social Committee chairman Dorna Braswell reported that 
the 5K went well, that the yard sale will be on the first 
weekend of June, that Music in the Park starts in May, 
and that information for all events will be posted on the 
web site. 
 
There was no membership report. 
 
Treasurer Zak Sheldon reported a stable financial 
situation and promised a detailed report next month. 
 
President Taylor announced that as there is a conflict in 
the church schedule, FHNA meetings will shift to the third 
Tuesday of the month rather than the third Wednesday.  
This change will begin with the May meeting. 
 
President Taylor introduced Dr. Jack Lanier from the 
Richmond Behavioral Health Authority who, with the help 
of members of his staff, gave a presentation on the 
proposed Systemic Therapeutic Assessment Respite 
Treatment (START) Home at 4405 Forest Hill Avenue. 
 
The presentation was followed by a question and answer 



session. 
 
Following the completion of questions, President Taylor 
stated that if there was no objection the group would 
move to a committee of the whole for the purpose of 
discussing the START Home  issue in the absence of a 
motion. 
 
Following the discussion, there being no objection, the 
group rose from the committee of the whole, and 
President Taylor announces that a motion was in order. 
 
Carolyn Paulette moved and Holly Newman seconded a 
motion to “Oppose RBHA’s application for a special use 
permit allowing the rezoning of the property at 4405 
Forest Hill Avenue for the purpose of establishing a Crisis 
Stabilization (START) Home on the property.” 
 
President Shannon announced that the motion passed, 
and the meeting was adjourned at 9 p.m. 

Announcements  TaZa Coffee and Cream is now open! 

 March 21 @ 10 am – WHES tour, RSVP to 
brycehlye@gmail.com 

 The next FHNA meeting will be on April 17. 

 April 20 – Westover Hills Yard Sale (8 am – 12 pm) 

 April 24 @ 7 pm – Dr. Charles Williams, Forest Hill 
History and Photograph presentation 

 May 1 – Deadline for Flyer articles, send articles to 
Linda Mills. 

 May 14 @ 7 pm – Change in meeting date from 
Wednesday to Tuesday 

 The FHNA yard sale will be on June 1. 
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